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John iii. 16, "gave,"copared with John outlinies of the man Christ Tesus can be
i. 12, "received." They went honeto- seen."
getier. and at his own door the boy <One of the la1)piest little ('nristians
tol lis teacher that now lie had " re- amiionig us is a VouIg girl, aivakenel at
ceived Christ." lie as sinice " walked a series of service's f1r c'hildrue'n in our
carefully," is the testimonly given of lim. school. She used to timblli lest shte
T1.. brother of this boy also has been sholid die bofore .he' w.i :aved. Ole
bleseud, and the first evidence of his evening she saw o here a sinniler finds
ch ;ian paiurd in his coming to lis res-t, and 1¡waking I frI'nd said, "' She
teacher with a hutndle of tracts, asling was; nowî' trit4ing .1 sus like aIything."
that tliey miglit lie given to the elss. and knew' if 4hv ldi wi- r she would

Antother, wlho has found the hid go. A boy of leveni e'ars. wh1o also is
tr"asure, at timues lays hold of his fellow- happy in the Leorl, tok the, hand of
ie'hîlar:, and tells then of his couver- the super'intendentl at an .altr meetig,
i n. expoestulating with thei carnestly. saying, " Please i. ie' sme. ne te

To one he. said, " Bad comtpanions are speak with, as I unow kn.wv the way to
lik- the Sitigli of Hspend." He lias Jesus." Those whoi. havg en saved are
led two. at l'ast tr th cross. He is un- drawn iucehi together in the spirit of
muunonly foi -f the Bible. He lately brotherlv love, and like' to miî't t. ge't.lier
r'ad I Peter ii four times over and for prayer, praise, and re'alinu.: the word.
*-wer, afte'r learing Mr. Moody say that " Blssed be the Lui Goa, the Isrisel
we siiould r'ad ;uheli portions " till the who only duetl w lrous tling."

WlIAT MUST I 1 )DO TO BE LOST? piercing eye, or that the rocks vill cover
"Wiat iîust I do to be lost?" " Ne- tliec ? Vain ho)es : There is no escape

ilect so great salvation." It is not ne- but to come to Jesus, and sinple negiect
cessary' to no anythin. We are lost is certain perdition !" Becaîust I called,
already. Je'sus ffers to save us,; but if but ye refused, . thon shallw1y J«-!-;tý, ffrs o aveus bt i 1thiey cal, but I ivilli ut ansver ; tlieywe reject His offer we romain as we were. hecall, but will ot nw e h

lIwv shaIll we escape if we NEGLECT so s si sook eq thishall nîot hnd.t Me r'
great salvation ?" Escape is impossible O sinner, escape this awful threateng
if we neglect the onlv means of safety. Jesus NOW stands witl open ars. lie

and yu entreats you to be saved ! Comie withIf a dendIv Rerl)eint biites~ VOn, 1 ail '' sins and soî'rowvs-euî just as
refuse the onîly remlnedv, youe die. If allour sins ad socom011e just as
you are drowning and will not seize ihe .ae-come at once ' ie will m
life-buoy thrown to you, you sink. iowise cast you out.-Newe ,itili .

Neglect is min. Jesus alone can rave
theé soul : Neithier is there salvation in THE DOOR U.N$LOCKED
an1y ther. O sinnier, your damnation
is sr ifyou glct Jesus. If he that Some tine since I wished to enter a
dlespied M's law liedl without mercy, stratnge church with a inuîister a little
f iow' iucl -orer punishment shall lie before the time for service. We pro-

be thonght worthy who hath trodden cured a key, but tried in vain to unlock
under foot the Son of God ? Dost the outside door with it. We conclu-
thou think God will not execute His ded we had the wrong key, and sent to
threateniigs, that thon canst escape His the janitor for the right one. But he


